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I. Possible actions for consideration by the Standing Committee 
on Finance 

1. Guidance on first-order draft of the work on ways to achieve Article 2, paragraph 1(c), 

of the Paris Agreement, including options for approaches and guidelines for implementation. 

The SCF may wish to consider the zero-order draft developed under the guidance of the co-

facilitators based on the general outline agreed at SCF 30 and submissions received as at 3 

June 2023. In so doing, the SCF may wish to consider providing guidance to prepare the first-

order draft for consideration and finalization at its 32nd meeting.  

2. In providing guidance, the SCF may wish to take into consideration ongoing work 

relevant to Article 2, paragraph 1(c) under the first global stocktake, the Sharm el-Sheikh 

Dialogue, and the ad hoc work programme on the new collective quantified goal on climate 

finance (NCQG).  

II. Background 

3. The Conference of the Parties serving as the meeting of the Parties to the Paris 

Agreement (CMA) at its fourth session requested the SCF to continue its work regarding 

ways to achieve Article 2, paragraph 1(c), of the Paris Agreement, including options for 

approaches and guidelines for implementation, in accordance with decision 10/CMA.3, 

paragraph 2, for consideration by CMA 5 and invited Parties and stakeholders in the financial 

sector to make further submissions thereon via the submission portal by 30 April 2023.1 

4. In decision 10/CMA.3, paragraph 2, the CMA invited Parties, the operating entities 

of the Financial Mechanism, international financial institutions and other stakeholders in the 

financial sector to submit via the submission portal their views regarding ways to achieve 

Article 2, paragraph 1(c), of the Paris Agreement, including options for approaches and 

guidelines for implementation, by 30 April 2022 and requested the SCF to submit a synthesis 

for consideration by CMA 4. In addition, by decision 4/CP.26, paragraph 13, the Conference 

 
 1 Decision 14/CMA.4, para 4.  
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of the Parties (COP) at its 26th session also requested the SCF to undertake further work 

relevant to Article 2, paragraph 1(c), of the Paris Agreement, including its reference to Article 

9 thereof, with a view to providing input for consideration at COP 27.  

5. In 2022, the SCF delivered the two mandated inputs to COP 27 and CMA 4 as 

addenda to the report of the SCF. The addendum on the synthesis of views regarding ways 

to implement Article 2, paragraph 1(c), of the Paris Agreement includes information from 14 

submissions received from Parties and non-Party stakeholders on its scope, its relationship 

with Article 9 of the Paris Agreement, and on operationalizing Article 2, paragraph 1(c) as 

part of the intergovernmental process.2 The addendum on the mapping of available 

information relevant to Article 2, paragraph 1(c), of the Paris Agreement, including its 

reference to Article 9 thereof, provided updated information on new initiatives, status of 

relevant activities in the financial sector and implementation of methods and tools.3 In 

addition, insights from the mapping including geographical scope, relevance to Article 9 and 

similarities and differences in approaches were outlined.  

6. By decision 4/CP.24, paragraph 10, the COP requested the SCF to map, every four 

years, as part of its biennial assessment and overview of climate finance flows (BA), the 

available information relevant to Article 2, paragraph 1(c), of the Paris Agreement, including 

its reference to Article 9 thereof. The 2018 and fifth BA included information relevant to 

Article 2, paragraph 1(c) including methods and metrics, and data sets on flows, stocks and 

considerations for integration. 

7.  Article 2, paragraph 1, of the Paris Agreement states that the Agreement, in enhancing 

the implementation of the Convention, including its objective, aims to strengthen the global 

response to the threat of climate change, in the context of sustainable development and efforts 

to eradicate poverty, including by, as specified in paragraph 1(c), making finance flows 

consistent with a pathway towards low greenhouse gas emissions and climate-resilient 

development.  

III. Progress on the work on ways to achieve Article 2, paragraph 
1(c), of the Paris Agreement, including options for 
approaches and guidelines for implementation 

8. SCF 30 agreed on the general outline4 of the work on ways to achieve Article 2, 

paragraph 1(c), of the Paris Agreement, including options for approaches and guidelines for 

implementation, a workplan and a timeline to prepare the work. Kevin Adams and Chandni 

Raina were appointed as co-facilitators for the workstream. At SCF 30, members discussed 

the nature of the ongoing work and came to a broad agreement that it should include an update 

on the synthesis of submissions received in 2022 to reflect different views of Parties and non-

Party stakeholders. Members also discussed whether to include technical work, such as a gap 

analysis, or information on challenges, gaps and opportunities. Relevant issues mentioned in 

this regard include importance of combatting greenwashing, the overall objectives of Article 

2, paragraph 1(c), of the Paris Agreement and the context of Article 2 and sustainable 

development, and inefficient subsidies. 

9. Members also identified the importance of ensuring coherence of the work with 

discussions held under the Sharm el-Sheikh dialogues on Article 2, paragraph 1(c), of the 

Paris Agreement and its complementarity with Article 9 of the Paris Agreement, as well as 

the NCQG and the global stocktake. In particular, the submissions received under the global 

stocktake that may relate to the work were mentioned as potential inputs. 

10. Since SCF 30, 22 new submissions have been received in response to the invitation 

by COP 27. 8 new submissions have been issued by Parties, of which 4 Parties built on 

previous submissions issued in 2022. 14 new submissions have been received by non-Party 

stakeholders. A list of all submissions is contained in annex I. 

 
 2 See https://unfccc.int/documents/620459.   

 3 See https://unfccc.int/documents/620484.   

 4 Available at https://unfccc.int/sites/default/files/resource/SCF30_2.1c_outline.pdf?download.  

https://unfccc.int/documents/620459
https://unfccc.int/documents/620484
https://unfccc.int/sites/default/files/resource/SCF30_2.1c_outline.pdf?download
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Annex I  

Submissions received on ways to achieve Article 2, paragraph 
1(c), of the Paris Agreement, including options for 
approaches and guidelines for implementation 

Table 1 

Submission in response to the invitation in decision 10/CMA.3. 

Submission Date 

Australia 12 August 2022 
Canada 13 May 2022 
Care About Climate on behalf of the YOUNGO constituency 27 April 2022 
Chile on behalf of AILAC 29 April 2022 
David Rouch (individual) 28 July 2022 
France on behalf of the EU and its member States 2 May 2022 
GIZ 30 April 2022 
India 26 July 2022 
Kenya 2 May 2022 
Norway 3 June 2022 
Senegal on behalf of the LDCs 3 June 2022 
Switzerland on behalf of EIG 16 June 2022 
Vanuatu 30 April 2022 
Zambia on behalf of the African Group 1 June 2022 

 

Table 2 

Submissions in response to the invitation in decision 14/CMA.4. 

Submission Date 

Arab Group 26 May 2023 
Aviva 19 April 2023 
CDP Europe 31 May 2023 
Climate Policy Initiative 31 May 2023 
Like-minded Developing Countries Group  26 May 2023 
India 03 June 2023 
International Fund for Agriculture Development 29 May 2023 
New Zealand 15 May 2023 
NGFS secretariat 31 May 2023 
Norway 15 May 2023 
Oil Change International, International Institute for Sustainable 
Development and Friends of the Earth US 31 May 2023 
Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development 31 May 2023 
Overseas Development Institute (ODI) on behalf of Joseph Feyertag and 
Charlene Watson (ODI) and David Ryfisch (Germanwatch), supported by 
the independent Global Stocktake and its Finance Working Group and its 
Finance Working Group  11 May 2023 
Principles for Responsible Investment 31 May 2023 
Rabia Transitions and ODI, supported by the finance working group of the 
iGST 31 May 2023 
Sweden on behalf of the EU and its member states 11 May 2023 
United Nations Conference on Trade and Development 26 May 2023 
United Kingdom 01 June 2023 
Vanuatu 12 May 2023 
Environmental Defence Canadaa 28 June 2023 
Climate Action Networka 29 June 2023 
YOUNGO constituencya 29 June 2023 

a  Further submissions to be integrated into next iteration of the draft work 

     

https://www4.unfccc.int/sites/SubmissionsStaging/Documents/202208121830---Australian%20Submission%20on%20Article%202.1c.pdf
https://www4.unfccc.int/sites/SubmissionsStaging/Documents/202205131611---Canada%20submission%20on%20Article%202.1c_EN_May%202022.pdf
https://www4.unfccc.int/sites/SubmissionsStaging/Documents/202204271756---%5b4.1%5d%20Final%20Submission%20Matters%20relating%20to%20the%20SCF%20%E2%80%93%20ways%20to%20achieve%20Article%202%20(1).pdf
https://unfccc.int/documents/470445
https://unfccc.int/sites/default/files/resource/David%20Rouch.pdf
https://www4.unfccc.int/sites/SubmissionsStaging/Documents/202205101237---EU_SCF_2.1c.pdf
https://www4.unfccc.int/sites/SubmissionsStaging/Documents/202204292312---GIZ%20Submission%20CMA4_Article%202.1c.pdf
https://www4.unfccc.int/sites/SubmissionsStaging/Documents/202207261423---Submission%20of%20India%20on%20Article%202%201%20C.docx
https://www4.unfccc.int/sites/SubmissionsStaging/Documents/202205021520---Kenya_How%20to%20achieve%20Art%202.1c%20of%20the%20Paris%20Agreement.pdf
https://www4.unfccc.int/sites/SubmissionsStaging/Documents/202206031359---Norway_Submission%202.1.c.pdf
https://www4.unfccc.int/sites/SubmissionsStaging/Documents/202206030924---LDC%20Submission_Article%202.1c.pdf
https://www4.unfccc.int/sites/SubmissionsStaging/Documents/202210111230---EIG_Submission_Art2.1c.pdf
https://www4.unfccc.int/sites/SubmissionsStaging/Documents/202204301936---Vanuatu%20Government%20Submission_CFArticle%202.1c_300422.pdf
https://www4.unfccc.int/sites/SubmissionsStaging/Documents/202206011100---AGN%20Submission%20by%20the%20Republic%20of%20Zambia%20on%202.1c.pdf
https://www4.unfccc.int/sites/SubmissionsStaging/Documents/202305251353---20232505_Synthesis_of_Views_21c_Arab_Group_vF.pdf
https://www4.unfccc.int/sites/SubmissionsStaging/Documents/202306211154---Aviva%20submission%20-%20UNFCCC_SCF%202_1_c.pdf
https://www4.unfccc.int/sites/SubmissionsStaging/Documents/202306211147---230531%20CDP%20Europe%20input%20SCF.pdf
https://www4.unfccc.int/sites/SubmissionsStaging/Documents/202305250752---LMDC%20Submission%202.1c.pdf
https://www4.unfccc.int/sites/SubmissionsStaging/Documents/202306031639---India%20Submission%20on%202.1c.docx
https://www4.unfccc.int/sites/SubmissionsStaging/Documents/202305291504---Submission%20by%20IFAD%20on%20ways%20to%20achieve%20Article%202c.pdf
https://www4.unfccc.int/sites/SubmissionsStaging/Documents/202305151255---Aotearoa%20New%20Zealand%20Implementing%202.1c%20UNFCCC%20Submission%20May%202023.pdf
https://www4.unfccc.int/sites/SubmissionsStaging/Documents/202306271532---NGFS%20Memo%20on%20Paris%20Agreement%20Art.%202.1c_submission.pdf
https://www4.unfccc.int/sites/SubmissionsStaging/Documents/202305151440---Submission%20Norway%20on%20achieving%20article%202.1.c.pdf
https://www4.unfccc.int/sites/SubmissionsStaging/Documents/202306011526---OECD_submission_UNFCCC-SCF_Article2.1c.pdf
https://www4.unfccc.int/sites/SubmissionsStaging/Documents/202305111121---2.1c%20-%20Common%20framework%20paper_FINAL_11%20May.pdf
https://www4.unfccc.int/sites/SubmissionsStaging/Documents/202305111121---2.1c%20-%20Common%20framework%20paper_FINAL_11%20May.pdf
https://www4.unfccc.int/sites/SubmissionsStaging/Documents/202305111121---2.1c%20-%20Common%20framework%20paper_FINAL_11%20May.pdf
https://www4.unfccc.int/sites/SubmissionsStaging/Documents/202305111121---2.1c%20-%20Common%20framework%20paper_FINAL_11%20May.pdf
https://www4.unfccc.int/sites/SubmissionsStaging/Documents/202306211144---PRI%20UNFCCC%20call%20for%20evidence%202.1c_FINAL.pdf
https://www4.unfccc.int/sites/SubmissionsStaging/Documents/202305312142---Rabia%20Transitions%20and%20ODI_Equity%20and%20Article%202.1c_Working%20draft%20May%202023.pdf
https://www4.unfccc.int/sites/SubmissionsStaging/Documents/202305312142---Rabia%20Transitions%20and%20ODI_Equity%20and%20Article%202.1c_Working%20draft%20May%202023.pdf
https://www4.unfccc.int/sites/SubmissionsStaging/Documents/202305111533---SE-2023-04-26%20EU%20submission_SCF%20on%20Art.2%20para%201(c)%20of%20the%20Paris%20Agreement.pdf
https://www4.unfccc.int/sites/SubmissionsStaging/Documents/202306011644---SCF%20input%20art%202.1c-%20UNCTAD_final%20version.pdf
https://www4.unfccc.int/sites/SubmissionsStaging/Documents/202306011722---UK%20Submission%20-%20SCF%20-%20Article%202.1c%20.pdf
https://www4.unfccc.int/sites/SubmissionsStaging/Documents/202305121604---Vanuatu%20Submission-Article2.1c.pdf

